
atmosphere can be produced conta~n~ng about 13% CO2 and less than 1%
oxygen. Some sorpt~on of CO occurs ~n the gra~n but the generated
gas, like pure CO2 replaces ~nt~rst~t~al a~r w~th a s~ngle change of
the atmosphere. The level of CO2 ~n the gas ~s also of ~mportance ~n
synerg~slng the effect of the low oxygen level aga~nst ~nsect pests.

In conclus~on ~t was noted that ~n many s~tuat~ons the use of an
on-s~te generated atmosphere offered the cheapest method of us~ng
controlled atmospheres for ~nsect control. Carbon dlox~de at about
60-80% ~n alr, was the atmosphere most effect~ve aga~nst pests but
needed a supply system for pract~cal use. It dld have potent~al ~n
parts of the world where dense populatlon was accompanled by
~ndustr~al development. The current downward trend ~n pr~ces for
molecular selves ~mproved the prospects for the use of nltrogen and
the development of membrane fllter based extractors ~n the future
offered a new dlmens~on to controlled atmosphere storage.

ROUNDTABLE VI. AERATION AND COOLING FOR IMPROVING GRAIN STORABILITY
D~SCUSSlon moderator: M.R. Sartor~, Braz~l.

TOP1CS dlscussed dur~ng the roundtable were:
In hUrold and hot cl~mates where there are sl~ght fluctuat~ons of

temperature between day and nlght, the roundtable part1c~pants were In
agreement that aeratlon as a general rule, should not be recommended
for bulk stored graln. Under these cond1t~ons lt lS extremely
~mportant that dr~ed gra~n recelved for storage should be protected
agalnst mOlsture reabsorbt~on and exceSSlve heat~ng. Sllos should be
shaded or have walls and roof wlth suff~c~ent 1nsulatlng power to
protect the product agalnst exceSS1ve heat. If dry1ng fac~11t1es are
not ava1lable humld products should be stored In loose stacks In
warehouses w1th good alr clrculatlon. The a~r clrculat10n In those
warehouses could be lmproved by the construct~on of wlnd catchlng
dev~ces In the roof In order to take max~mum advantage of prevall1ng
day and n1ght w1nds.

Another poss~ble emergency sltuat~on for stacks of humld graln
would be to have a polyethylene sheet wrapped tlghtly around the stack
leav~ng the bottom uncovered. A fan connected to the top of the stack
would suck the alr through the stack and blow lt to the outs~de.

Aerat~on of bulk stored dry graln, when the R.H. of the a1r lS
hlgh, as a general rule would be pOSSlble lf there lS at least 60C
dlfference between the amblent alr and the gra1n temperature. However,
after the graln has been cooled, mOlsten1ng may occur lf humld and
warm alr lS moved through the gra1n bulk.

Aerat10n was def1ned as the movement of a1r through the gra1n
bulk to preserve the graln qual1ty and 1mprove storage cond1t1ons by
preventlng mOlsture m1grat1on and lowerlng the gra1n temperature.

Aerat10n w1th ch1lled a6r would reduce the temperature of the
gra1n to the range of 10-15 C. The energy consumptlon would be 3 to 5
kwh/ton for one pass dur1ng the summer. Cool1ng of the gra1n should ge
done as soon as posslble after harvest1ng. Temperatures below 17 C
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would slow down considerably the development and prevent damage by
most of the stored product 1nsects.

In temperate cl1mates the use of refrigerated a1r for the
preservat10n of sl1ghtly m01st barley was shown to be effect~ve.
However 1n hum1d trop~cal and subtrop1cal cl1mates th1s method needs
to be 1nvest1gated.

Another aspect d1scussed was the reverse cycle m01sture
m1gration, 1n wh1ch m01stening of gra1n pockets are observed at the
bottom of the b1ns w1th cold gra1n dur1ng summer. Exper1mental data to
evaluate the extent of th1s problem 1S not ava1lable.

In conclusion, aerat10n 1S s1mply the process of uS1ng a1r as the
transport med1um for m01sture and heat. The psychrometr1c pr1nc1ples
are s1mple and eas1ly understood. The problem lies 1n eng1neer1ng
d1ff1cult1es 1nvolved 1n apply~ng of th1s pr1nc1ple to the solut10n of
part1cular problems.

ROUNDTABLE VII. PROSPECTS FOR THE USE OF IONIZING AND MICROWAVE
RADIATION FOR INSECT CONTROL

D1SCUSS10n moderator: F.M. W1endl, Braz1l.

TOP1CS d1scussed were:
1. The label1ng of 1rradiated food 1tems (pros and cons).
2. Problems of shorten1ng 1rrad1at10n exposure t1mes.
3. The use of pre 1rad1at10n and post 1rrad1at10n heat treatments to

1ncrease effect1veness.
4. Advantages of gamma 1rrad1at10n 1n treatment of packed food: the

poss1b1l1ty of 1rradiat1ng food w1th1n the package.
5. S1mpl1c1ty of gamma irrad1at10n techn1que.
6. M1nimal ma1ntenance costs over 1n1t1al 10 year period.
7. Advantage of clean handling of food.
8. Advantage that treated food 1S free from tOX1C res1dues.
9. Extremely suitable for develop1ng countr1es such as Braz11 which do

not have sophisticated d1sinfestat10n equ1pment 1nstalled.
10. The use of 1rradiat10n for exported commod1t1es.
11. Mult1ple use of 1rrad1at10n (but through another line)
12. Uniform1ty 1n qual1ty of 1rrad1ated foods,- a requ1rement

necessary to ach1eve opt1mal results.
13. The ready ava1lab1lity of Cobalt 60.
14. The need for leg1slation 1n some countr1es.
15. The problem of h1gh 1n1tial cost.
16. The problem of res1stance by nature conservat10n movements

(Greenpeace) to 1rrad1at10n.
17. The exper1ence by Japan w1th 1rrad1at10n of potatoes and other

items.
18. The exper1ence of South Afr1ca on 1rrad1ation, ma1nly with

fru1ts.
19. The exper1ence of Holland on 1rrad1ation of d1verse 1tems of

food.
20. A proJect: The comb1nat10n of 1rrad1at10n w1th PH3 for

contoll1ng adult 1nsects.
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